Age is just a number" a quote that explains one can never get old if one follows proper healthy routine. With the initiatives taken by the government and various industries (Bollywood, Cricket etc) fitness is gaining popularity among the individuals. Smartphones and tablets are slowly but steadily changing the way we look after our health and fitness. Today, many high quality mobile apps are available for users and health professionals and cover the whole health care chain, i.e. information collection, prevention, diagnosis, treatment and monitoring. Our team has developed a mobile application called FitKit which is implemented using Android framework and is available for android users. Our app mainly focuses on fitness regimes inclusive of meals allotment, workout routine, chat support with experts from the fitness enthusiasts and tracking fitness activities like steps counter. Nowadays people ranging from teenage to adults i.e., from college students to even people in their old ages are becoming fitness freaks and are more concerned regarding their diets and fitness.
I. I NTRODUCTION "All progress takes place outside the comfort zone." For a healthy life one has to plan everything in an organized manner i.e., placing meals at regular intervals, doing regular workout and exercises. Fitness enthusiasts who follow fitness regimes uses various apps for tracking fitness activities like using workout routine app for designing their workout, using apps for designing their meals , using apps for tracking fitness like steps count and many people listen to music while doing workout hence using a separate app. FitKit provides all these features under one application only. Further our app also provides a chat with expert feature where one can ask for help regarding meals, designing custom workout routine and workout supplements. Our app uses the concept of BMI(Body Mass Index) for determining meals and workout. BMI is a person's weight in kilograms (kg) divided by his or her height in meters squared. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) now defines normal weight, overweight, and obesity according to BMI rather than the traditional height/weight charts.
A. Application Fundamentals:
Android applications are written in Java programming language. However, it is important to remember that they are not executed using the standard Java Virtual Machine (JVM). Instead, Google has created a custom VM called Dalvik which is responsible for converting and executing Java byte code. All custom Java classes must be converted (this is done automatically but can also be done manually) into a Dalvik compatible instruction set before being executed into an Android operating system. Dalvik VM takes the generated Java class files and combines them into one or more Dalvik Executable (.dex) files. It reuses duplicate information from multiple class files, effectively reducing the space requirement (uncompressed) by half from a traditional .jar file. Dalvik was created to support the nature of lightweight mobile operating systems require because of the limited hardware capabilities compared to conventional desktops or laptops.
II. L ITERATURE S URVEY
Several applications have been developed regarding fitness. Applications like HealthyfyMe, GoogleFit are some of the popular apps related to fitness. HealthyfyMe uses calorie counter, allocates diet plan, food tracker & calculator, eat healthy, lose weight. It aims at solving problems related to weight loss. Developed for both Android and iOS platforms, the application provides calorie tracking, water tracking and on-the-cloud fitness coaching. In addition to these, the app takes the gamified approach to keep users motivated. HealthifyMe works on a freemium model. Google Fit is a health-tracking platform developed by Google for the Android 
III. M ETHODOLOGY
FitKit uses the concept of BMI for allocating workout and designing meals routine. BMI is calculated using the formula shown in fig. 1 .
Fig. 1 BMI Formula
Further BMI is studied on the basis of four categories underweight, normal, overweight, obese. Based on the categories mentioned in Table 1 our app shows to which category our user belongs to and then responds accordingly. However Steps Counter uses the concepts of sensors which can work if we place phone in our pockets or at any wrist bands so that it can sense our motion while we are moving because if we are going to place the phone in our bag or at any still position then our phone sensors won't work effectively. Meals will be allotted to users using the net calorific values of each item which will be then compared with the required calorific value content value which one must follow for being healthy and fit.
IV. T ECHNOLOGY
FitKit app is designed AndroidOS platforms and is designed using Android framework. We have implemented application using Android Studio which serves as IDE for android. As we know, Android is java based framework and uses XML for frontend development. We have used the concepts like fragments, view pagers, floating action buttons, menu, splash screen etc. We have used Firebase Server for authentication and chat support. Firebase is a mobile and web application development platform developed by Firebase, Inc. in 2011, then acquired by Google in 2014. As of October 2018, the Firebase platform has 18 products, which are used by 1.5 million apps.
Fig. 2 Firebase
Firebase provides us a powerful tool, Firebase Authentication is most secured authentication among all servers like Php, Django. It provides us a concept of using Google Authentication, Email Verification, OTP based Mobile authentication and many more. Chat support is carried out using Real time Database and using database storage for sending pictures. For sending pictures over chat application we have used Glide library of github. For implementing the concept of Steps Counter we have used sensors and sensor manager. Steps Counter can work even when the app is in the background state.
V. F UTURE S COPE
There is always a scope of improvement in every application or industry practice that is carried out in the world however the need is to keep the practice as simple as possible so that even a non-technical user who doesn't have the technical knowledge regarding the field can adopt our practice.
In the future we can implement the concept of workout playlists in FitKit so that the retention of our app can improve.
As we know about 90% of the people listen to music while doing workout so as of now user will use our app only when he/she is doing workout or when they want to check their meals but if we want to improve our app retention we can implement workout playlists so that whenever the person is doing workout they can use our app for listening music also thereby increasing the overall retention percentage of our app. We can involve various fitness enthusiasts to collaborate with us and work as an expert, so that they can guide our users more efficiently. Also we can implement the concept of tracking user's record over the app so that he/she can compare their progress over time. After implementing this feature one can decide their goals accordingly.
VI. C ONCLUSION
Few numbers of motivations has driven this research. FitKit application is designed to cater all the demands related to fitness like workout routines, diet allotment and tracking fitness activities like steps counter. Our app focuses more on developing core strengths by giving every individual the required maintenance range for Calories one the basis of their BMI. It is designed in such a way that even those having not sufficient knowledge of the domain can easily use it as its UI is very simple. Overall FitKit can guarantee of taking responsibility of each individual's fitness and healthy lifestyle.
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